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were called to: Astoria ThursdayMoving Store In Slaying CaseAmateur Show Is club. Officers elected were: Pres-
ident, Bernadlne White; viceBusiness Glub Eddie Young Sole on account ot the serious Illness

of Lewis Ellsworth. . president, : Margaret Baker; and
Work Is progressing rapidly on secretary, . Caroline Kaifman.

ecutive meeting at the aame hall
and later adjourned to the . Ad-
vanced clnb meeting. In the Tur-
ner group were Mrs. Williams,
Mrs.- - J. E. Whitehead, Jr, Berna-di- ne

White.-Eugen- e Harrison and
Robert Ball.

Owner of StationPlanned by Lions the renovating of the FJrst : Pres Freda Buccurench, cooking club
leader, called the roll. .- - 'byterian. eharchas.the main a.irOutlines Work

Committee Chairmen Are

The local leaders held a- - ex
Mr. and Bin. Ross JenkinsLansing: Speaks Ladies

ditorium has been kalsomined,
wood work and seats painted and
the floors sa: ded and varnished.
The Sunday school room is beOperate Cottages

at Newport ' ing papered and a new floor put
Night Program Set on

Coming Thnrsdayr
STAYTON Cantata alter

down.
Named ; HS Seniors
- at Legislature

am? I:

r' j"
SILVERTON ' Mr. and Mrs.

A social time was held after
the Rebekah - lodge WednesdayLanslnsr of the state, nalfon n Ross Jenkins, who formerly man night In honor ot the birthdaysLEBANON The Lebanon

Crmmercial dab bat appointed aged the Columbia Food marthe speaker at the meeting of
the Stayton Lions clnb Tnesdav ket here and later were In , busi ot Mrs. Bowes and George Berry

Rev. Schmid Is holding servthe following chairmen: Foads ness at The Dalles, are now oper

WSsa9iyMis8 ;etej ?ssjmii,Bji. lis Wm.&

fei. tAvPocketbooIi'
- or Yonr Life-- -

:'; '
Which J.

svf Comes First? J)

night. His - remarks revealed a ices each night this week atand highway, J. H. Irvine; mem
bership, George Britton; agricul- - ating Glenwood cottages at New the Church of Christ.dear insight of crime causes, de-

tection and deterrents. H also port.tare, Ralph Scroggln; entertain gave practical suggestions upon Eddie Young has bought outment, L. E. Arnold; Industrial,
the Interest ot hie partjfer, BenHugh Old; civic, Earle Michel safety. , N .... ,

Father Alcuin, pastor of the Carl Fenton PostHolland and is now in completeaonr transportation, Chester My
charge of the service station-o- ners; legislative. Dr. N. E. Irvine; aii. Angei uatnoue cnurch; wlu

be the sneaker at tha Ladies' North Water and High streetsretail merchants, J. C. Finken- - Plans for EventThe TNT high school girlshagen; publicity, Robert Hay-den- ;.

Cascadia park, T. W. Mun have selected as their officers:
night program sponsored by the
Lions dab Thursday, February
23 In the Woman's club room. A
dinner will be served.

yan; special solicitation, Hiram DALLAS Commander Burton
U roves. C. Bell presided at the regularThomas Baron will show can y DC r UNLESS PARKES

President, Frances Sparks; vice
president, Phyllis Adams; secretary-t-

reasurer, Marjory Kaufman.
Mrs. D. C. Cross and children

left this week tor Oakland, Cel..
where they will . make their

did movie shots ot local Lions
members, and musical numbers
have been arranred.

Dolph Southard and family of
Ennmclaw. Wash., and Ted
Lamsden ot Woodbnrn were In
Lebanon Friday to attend the

meeting of the Carl B. Fenton
post of the American Legion
Thursday night. Plana were made
for the meeting of. the LegionMarch 8 at the theatre the lofuneral of Dallas Faulkner. Rev. home. 'Mr. Ross is employed at

a concession at the World's fair and auxiliary to be held Thurscal Lions club Is sponsoring aa it- day night, March 2, when thein San Francisco.amateur show. Everyone In
this trade district la eliaibla to department officers will be

guests for a dinner meeting at, Lions club members and their

LeRoy Croaley oC the B ptist
church officiated.

Commitment services at the
Masonic cemetery were directed
by the Harry C. Howe funeral

wives plan to attend a Stayton the chamber of commerce rooms
.1

enter the contest. Entries most
be in not later than February 25.

Paul G. Deuber, an Instructor
in first aid, will conduct a se

An interesting program is being
home. arranged for the event.

It was announced that Depart'I- -

Lions club on February 23.

Marilyn Chapter
Accompanied by instructors ries or lessons - in the city hall

beginning Febrnar-- r 2i it 7 nm ment Commander John BeckwithLawrence Bennett and Miss Dor-
othy Schilts, 80 high school sen He is being sent here by the.... -

Forced by his father to surrender
in connection with the slaying of
Dorothy Buskirk, 24, and her
daughter, Mary, IS months, How-
ard Romlg, 22, la shown outside
police headquarters at Eaaton,
Pa. Police said the girl Had been
acting' aa Romigs housekeeper.
The victims had been shot twice

In the bead.

of Portland and Department Ad
jutant Carl Moser, also of Port-
land, had already accepted inaianon county chapter of the

American Red Cross. Plans for Meet
iors visited the legislature in Sa-

lem Friday and being recognized
by Senator J. C. Booth, received A. ; mmm vitations to be present for the

sive for him, invite his bad
will? That spells ruin.

Would, I promise more than
I could deliver? Or, would I
encourage a patient by repre-
sentations of long credit to call,
have his teeth attended and
then pay whenever he got
ready? Not unless 1 meant to
be deliberately dishonest.' I
would not follow that course
and expect to remain in the
profession. Nor could I hope to
add to any list of satisfied pa-

tients. Tactics that savor of
the pea and shell racket only
breed distrust in the mind ot
the public, disaster for those
who employ them.

If you have been putting off
that much needed dental work
why not call now and get ac-

quainted with service at a near-
by Parker office? You will find
them in every leading Pacific
Coast city.

'Credit and price. There is a
distinct relation between the
two. And there is a price below
which no man can go. That is
true, whether you do a dollar's
worth, or a million dollars'
worth of business. An unwieldy
credit structure means what?
It means an increase in operat-
ing costs, a piling up of inter-
est, which, when passed on to
the consumer hits directly at
his pocket-boo- k.

I have gone upon the theory
that if care of the teeth was
good for anybody, it must be
good for everybody. There are
no goods on the shelf in the
dental profession. And there is
nothing to salvage. What you
render Is service. It is based
upon the knowledge, training
and skill of those who perform
the work. How can yon hold
out a false lure to a patient, if
you know that in the end yon
will make service more expen

meeting on March 2.the courtesies of the senate. The
young people also visited other

The following men have en-
rolled: Paul Clarke, Rodnc

William Kerber, Chris
Leonard Thoma. Frank

MILL CITY John Smith is
reported very ill at his home.- public buildings.

Barton Critically 111 Stupka, William Johnson, Gilbert Marilyn chapter met in IOOF
hall Monday night. Plana wereSchool Gives Program Advanced Club

Members MeetW. L. Burton, prominent resi Mayes, Kenton Thompsor, Al
Stanley, Elmer Smelser, Wallace discussed for a district meetingdent of Lacomb more than 50 ZENA Zena school held a Val-

entine, Lincoln and Washington7 to be held in Mill City Marchyears, is critically ill at theLeba- - Humpnreys and R. O. Wood. TURNER The Cherry City13 to be attended by membersprogram combined Friday. A Valnon general hospital; he 1: an
of Accacia chapter, Stayton; Vicentine exchange was a featureuncle of Raymond Downing, Baking company's recreational

rooms were the scene of a largetoria of . Turner and MarilynLebanon business man, and Mrs. Anmsville Area's and numbers presented were har-
monica band music, plays, "InAbove, Douglas Teater; below Valentine party of the MarionHarvey A. Wight. chapter. After the meeting a so-

cial time was enjoyed with cards"Bill" Rash, who are moving eonntv Advanced 4H club.cident in the Boyhood of Lin
their electric appliance store and a lunch.coln" and "Flag Day," ratriotic Wanda Froelich, canning club

leader, organized the canning
The Loyalty class of the Meth-

odist Sunday --school, with the
teacher Miss Kate Driver, met
Friday with Mrs. L. Bohanan

Sick List Drops Mr. and Mrs. George Schwabsongs and readings.from Commercial street to 255
North Liberty on the first an-

niversary of Its opening.and planned evangelistic vork. AUMSVILLE D. W. Lamb.
C. D. Stringer, former state who has been very ill at his

home here with a heart rttack,
is materially improved and able
to be about again.

Yeater and Rushsenator, asked for a vote of the
grange members and guests in
favor of a sales tax advocated'
by an outside speaker at a re In new Locationcent meeting of Crowfoot giange,
and not a single hand was raised.

Mrs. John Smith, who has
been very ill at her home is re-
ported to be improving.

Sam Lane, who is In the Vet-
erans' hospital in Portland 111

Mayor's Brother Visits
Appliance Firm so Marks, Mayor T. W. Munyan an fam

.-ii-
KtstShovj-

Mi S. - -
with asthma, suffered a severeily were surprised Sunday by th

arrival of his brother, Oliver First Anniversary of
Operation Here

attack Thursday. The family
reported, however, that he was
resting fairly well when they left
him to return home here that

Munyan of Denver, Colo., who
Joined In a birthday dinner at
the home of Mr. Munyan'B
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Shema- - Removal to new and enlarged night.quarters at 255 N. Liberty is thenek. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Meredith,

who were married recently atThe Sons of American I gion
Koseburg, were here yesterday
for a visit with his sister. Mrs.

held initiation services at the
last meeting, the new members

T. P. Otto. The young couplebeing Merrill Smith, jr., Douglas

way Yeater & Rush company, op-

erated by Douglas Yeater and
William "Bill" Rush, marks its
first anniversary. The firm is
dealer for Westinghouse products
in this community. The favorable
outlook for the aajor appliance
business in 1939 and the need

and Curtis Coe, B. Essig, John were returning from a honey-
moon trip at Kelso and Cath- -Mackey and Bruce Ensley, jr.

Guests from Albany witnessed lacet. Wash. They were ac-
companied home from Cathlametthe initiation.

for greater storage space which
would allow larger purchases at

by Mrs. Meredith's mother, Mrs.
George Knagg.

Ruth Burleson, formerly Ruth
Alley, is seeking divorce from
william T. Burleson to whom savings to be passed on to custom

ers, were cited by the firm as reashe was married, in 1926. She
asks custody of their two minor sons for moving from the original "High Jinx" ShowCommercial street location.

A long-ter- m financing arrange Slated by Gradesment with Electric Home and

.children. She charges cruelty.

Farmers' STAYTON A "High Jinx
Farm Authority, making possible
monthly payments low enough for
the average worker to have a
complete electric home with up to

program will be presented t' the
Stayton- - grade school Friday
night, February 24 under the diUnion News four years in which to pay, will be
rection of L. W. Baynes, prin-I- -a contributing factor in 1939

LIBERTY --The Liberty Farm ssales, Yeater and Rush predicted
Carload of Ranges Sold

pal; Louann Hassing and May
Thompson, upper grade teachers.

The program includes one-a- ct

ers Union local will meet Tuestay
night in the community hall at 8 An outstanding accomplishment
p m. Bring cookies or doughnuts. of the firm in its first year in plays, dances, singing and instru

mental numbers.business was purchase and saleVarious plans for disposing of the
coming fruit crops will be under The proceeds will be used forwithin 90 days of the first solid student body activities.discussion and it is urged all Pcarload of ranges ever shipped in

to Salem.. This record received
widespread recognition with more Wrecking Shop Isthan a page write-u- p in a trade

members atte'd.
i

Students Elected
To School Council

magazine of Hie electrical indus Sold, Turner Mantry. "Electric West."-
Yeater and Rash recently re-

turned from Portland where theyWACONDA James Nolan and witnessed a preview of the 1939Wyoma Thompson were recent-
ly elected members of the school Westinghouse line. Outstanding

feature of the new refrigerator,
they pointed out, is the "True

STAYTON C. A. Pestka, who
has operated the auto wrecking
and repair shop here for four
years, has sold the business to
Charles Sims of Turner. Sims
will take possession on April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Pestka expect to
locate in eastern Oregon after a
visit with relatives in Ekalaka,
Montana, and Oaks, North Dako

Temp" control, an exclusive West
FAinghouse feature which guaran

tees a positive degree of tempera-
ture inside the refrigerator re
gardless of outside room tempera-
ture. The new "meatkeeper," stan

student council to fill the va-

cancy left by Clarence Aspinwall
and Mathilda Melthoff.

At the Valentine tarty given
'by Mrs Clara Glrod, leacher,

Betty Knizley, dressed as a large
Valentine distributed Valentines,
the day being her birthday. A
program was given, with num-
bers by Stanley Ehlke, Wyoma
Thompson, Shirley Glrod, Edna
Nolan, . Hubert Brundidge and
Adele Egan.

ta.
dard on all models, designed to
keep meat without dehydration Wild Geese Heard
also attracted interest the pre
view, they reported.

Both Yeater and Rush had con
Radios
Rangessiderable experience in the major

appliance field before embarking
on an independent enterprise of

STENO their own just a year ago. Yeater's
experience dates back over nine
years; Rush's for five.

As Sign of Spring
NORTH HOWELL Wild

geese, flying north, were heard
late Friday night, an almost in-

fallible sign of spring.
The first work In the small

fruit fields has begun with the
removal of old canea In logan-
berry yards and the training of
Boysenberries and Youngberries
wherever they are grown. No in-

dication of price range has been
noted.

SECRETS
1 VJasnex5

lxotiexs

-t-cttNGHOUSE

Honor Bride-Ele- ct .
-

SILVERTON Miss Mildred
Jenkins, whose wedding to El-
mer Fredrkh wil be an event
of Sunday at Portland, waa com-
plimented Wednesday . night at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Oeder,
with Mrs. Oeder and Mrs. Mil-
lard Shelton as hostesses. Twenty
guests were invited.

Miss Jenkins is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jenkins,
for many years of Silverton but
now ot Newport.

SOLID-TO- P COROX
ECONOMIZE.TOASTERSO . rrr t? TROTHS . ,, to ouMn

Renew Fellowship
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

A $750 research fellowship in
chemistry, established here last
fall by the Standard Oil company
of California,' will be continued
next year, according to an an-
nouncement sent President G. W.
Peavy by the company. Results of
the work, belrg carried on thia
year by Albert Hughes, a gradu-
ate student in physical chemistry
have been such as to-- encourage
the company to continue support
of this type of graduate research.

Teachers at Council .
" ZENA Miss Koneta : Nowow-iezsk- i,

Mrs, Ethel Sohn, Miss
Edith Ross .and Mrs. Martha
Bart, teachers from Zena, Spring
Valley,. Brush College and Lin-co- n,

attended the upper trade
teachers' council of Polk eour ty
held la the new schoolhouse at
Sola, Wednesday night. '

Moshbergers Parents
HUBBARD A baby girl was

bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moahberger at the Anne hospital
several days ago. This la the
Moshbergers first child. -

O "WArrx

BOASTERS

O THMFT COOKERS

...cecRntES

. . Ever since the boss
bought this New Royal with
Magic Margin I'm fresh as
a daisy at 5 o'clock. Need- - ,

ham's Book Store are the
local agents, and their Pin-
nacle Carbon Paper is hard
and : dean, it makes the
sharpest copies and almost
never wears out. This Silk
Gauze Marathon Ribbon will
wear tor months. The color
remains the same, they dont
fade out like other ribbons."

Upper Grades Invited
BETHANY The npper grades

of Bethany school have been in-

vited to attend a show "David
Copperfield at Mount Angel on
February 22.,

TKACHER IS ILL
WALDO HILLS Mrs. W. P.

Scarth has been substituting for
Elmer Richards, principal ot the
Evergreen school here, who has
been ill at. his home atv Anms-
ville this week.

Phone 5802 for a demon-
stration of the New Roy-
al Typewriter and Car-
bon Paper samples or
Ribbon prices.

OOITRE HOT A DISEASE

Milwaukee, Wls.-- It has been brought to light by
scientific research that goltro la not a disease
and la not to be treated as such Dr. A. A Rock
a prominent goitre specialist; for; over. 30 years
perfected a different method of treatment which
has proven highly successful. Be opposed needless
operations." Dr. 'A. A. Rock Products have publish-
ed a copyrighted book at their' own expense which
tells about-goitr- e and this treatment and will
send. this book free to anyone interested. Write
today to Dr. A. A. Rock Products, Dept. 1 112
Co 737 Milwaukee, wis.

NEEDHAMS
BOOK-STOR- E

463 State Salem


